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Note : All questions are compulsory.

I Answer thc following in one or two sentences

each :

(i) What type of frame did the custorner want?

(ii) Why are more and more people attracrcd

to cities ?

(iii) Who was a very close friend of Kalams
tither ?

(iv) What was the opening words of Vivek-

anand's speech at the parliament of
Religions?

(y) What did Thoieau say about uttering rhe

truth ? 5

2. Answer any two of the following in about 100

words each :-
(i) Explain the religious views and the religious

habirs of Kalam's father.
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(ii) How will rhe urban population explosion
affect the standard of life ?

(iii) Describe the characer and habits of the

frame maker.

(iv) What were vivekanand's impressions as he
journeled across to Chicago ?

(v) How did t}re attack of influenza change the

young man's attitude towards old men ?

l0

3. Answq any two of the following

(i) What were the impressions of the students

and the villagers about the village
schoolmaster ?

(ii) Summarise the poem 'Lucy'.

(iii) Describe the poet's experiences when he

went to Lyonnesse.

(iv) Comment on the note of joy and delight in
the poem 'Alt in June'. 10

Do as directed :-
(i) He was overwhelmed. (Pick out the verb)

(ii) The customer
impressed and satisfied_

once seemed

5

(iii) Now here is one of .-..-.-..__-

things in life. (Use npp

(Use appropriare preposition)

most suqprising
ropdare afticle)

(iv) Sometimes people ask
questiom. (chvery 

tiresome
arge the voice)

(v) It was an ordinary portrair of a middle_aged
man in a dark suit.

(Add a question tag)

5

Prepare a brief dialogue on the following situation:
Ishant meets kalin in fie college. Tley don,tknow each orher and are talking for the first time_write a dialogue between them.

OR

Sharyari intloduces her brotler Vihan to ier IiierdCham. 
5

J. C. Highschoot is looking for a i{gh school
teacher in English. prepare your.rniculrm 

uitaefor the job. 
5

6

4
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